[The combined action of the components of compound PSB-500 and its hygienic standardization in the water of reservoirs].
A multi-component composition of RSB-500 of the not strictly fixed quantitative composition as a model one and four additional mixtures of the fixed composition have been studied, as well as the character of the combined effect of its components. It has been found out, that for the composition of RSB-500 the total threshold concentration is 0.4 mg/l according to BOD, and the maximal no-effect dose is 0.27 mg/kg. Potentiation of the effect of the components is observed according to the influence on BOD, additivity--according to the degree of cumulation. Embryotoxic, gonadotoxic, mutagenic and allergic effects were not observed. The limiting degree of harmfulness is general toxic (BOD stimulation), the fourth degree of danger. It is recommended to maintain sanitary control according to nitriltrimethylphosphonic acid on the level 0.3 mg/l and phosphorous acid on the level 0.07 mg/l.